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Decision No •. _____ 2_~~)_7~4~2~ ____ _ 

In the Mattor or the Application or ) 
?mt DZP.!WM to sell, an d. 1'-3!\3Y :s. ) 
~~T to purch~e an ~utomobi1e } 
line (?assongcr and e~ress) o~er~ted ) 
·ootowoen :Sa.kc::-s~1el d~ A..-v1n and ) 
intermedie.te pOints. ) 

BY T::!E CO~.~SS!O~ -

O?D."1:0!\ and O?.DER 

ordar a:Pl'rov1ne the zolc and. t:"3.:lSter by b,1l:l. to E:enry E. :zl'bcrt 

01: an o~o:':lt1nG r1e:.t for an tlutotlotive :::crvice tor the trar.z· 

portat1on 0: passengers and property between 3a?ar:::t1eld a:d 

Arven Store and certain 1ntcr.aediate poi~ts, a:d Eenry B. ~'bort 
~as petitioned tor authority to purcbase ~d acquire scid 

operat1ns right $nd to ~~roatter operate thereundor, the sale 3nd 

tra~:r:er to oe in accordance with en ag:-ecment, a copy ot which, 

"marked Exhibit HA", 1s attached to the application herein and 

tlade c part theroof. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be transterred 1s given es ~500.00. ot' tilis SUI:l. 

;S200.00 is decle:ed to be the ve.l':le 0-: equil=l!:.ent, e.:t! $300.00 

is declared to be the value o~ lnt~eibles. 

established as tollows: 

DeciSion l'ro.9~09 0: Auzust 24, 1921) in Apl'licat10n No .• 6793, 

grented a eertiticate to ~111iam Gici~i~i ~or the operation 

"o~ an ~utomooile staee 11~e tor the tra~sporta~on of 
passe~ser$, bageage and express between Bakerzt1eld 
and Arven Store, servine as i~termed1ate ~01nts 
vnion Avenue Plunge, Greenfield Store ~nd Weed Patch, 

v 
.... 



~ec1s1on No.9650 of October 25, 1921, in ~~~11cat1on 

No.7268, authorized ~ change or route between Eakerstie1d ~d 

l~on Store as follows: 

nrn this proceeding ~m. G~in1en1, doi~e business 
under tho ricti tious ne.:ne or Bakerst::',e1 d-3u tto:l.'71llloV1 
Auto Stage, has applied to the Railroad Co~ss1on 
tor an order eutaoriz!ng aim to cbanse the prese~t 
route ot his auto ~~szenger stage line between 
Bakc~st1eld ~~ i~en Store and to operate via 
V~sunden and Ut. 7iew School and fieed ?atch instead 
ot Union Avenue Pl~ee end G=eent101d Store. 

IT IS :,-tl;R,;;p,y OP.:DE?3'D that the ~bove anti tled o.pp11-
cation be and the same he=eby is gr~ted_ ••• n 

Decision No.14855 or A.pril 29, 1925, in l.pplicat1on No.l1028 

authorized Dorkum to ac~~1re the above described ~perat1ne right 

trot:. G1m1nie.:J.i. 

public hear~s is :lot necessery and that tee application should 

be s=anted.. 

cap1telized or ~zod as an el~ent ot value in eetormin1ng 

they extend to the hoJ.d.er 0. ~ll 0:- po.rtia.J. m.ono~oly or a class 

or business over a ~o=t1cula= route. 

maY' 00 cb.e.ngec1 or destroyea. ~t cr.Y' title OY' tho state wt.1eb. is 

be given. 

!~ IS ~~~~y ORDERED that the above e~titled ~pplicct1on 

bo, ana. the ze.::.o is hc=eby e:-ontcd, subject to tho ~ollo1l1ne 

cOIlc'!.1tions: 

1- The eonzide=~t10n to be paid tor the ~=operty herein 
authorized to be tran.sterred-snall -nevor be urged betore 
this Com:ussion or any other rate t1x111g body o.s e. met!S'U:t'e 
of: val;;.o or said l'ro;perty 'tor r~ te fixing, 0:: e:tlj "ur'OOze 
other tb.~ the t=an~cr ~ere1:l authorized.. .. .. 
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2- Applie~t Zloe~t sh~l ~ed!~telY unite With ~~plic~t 
De:-kuI:l 1:l eo:oon zupplement to the to:ii"t's on tUe '711t!l tho 
Co~zs1on cover1~e ~c=vice Given under cortitic~te herein 
autho~1ze~ to be t=~srerred, a~~11c~t Der~ on teo one 
b.c.nd. 'Withd.rc:'::inS, o.:l.d c.p~lic3:lt Elbert on tho other hand 
accepting ~d cztaolizb.1ne such tnritrs and all et~ective 
su~~le~ents thereto • .. 
3- 1 .. pp11co..n. t :Oor~ s!lc.11 i=od,1e.toly ~ tb.d:-aw time 
sched.ules tiled. in his n~e with the ReilroQ~ Commission 
and applicant Elbc:-t sh~l 1~ediate17 tile, in dupliccte, 
in his O'ml :c.e.:ne ti:e sched.ules covor1!'lS se:-vice b.eretofore 
5iven by ~pplieant Derkuo, which time sehe~ules shall be 
ide:::l't1cal with the time sched.ules nO".1 on tUe with the 
Rc.!lroe..c. Co=icsion in tb.o na-:ne or applice.::lt. ::Jerkum, or 
time schedules s~tizt~ctor7 to the Railroad Co~isS1o:. 

4-" ~b.e riGhts ond. !=ivileges heroin o.ut::orized mc.y :tot 
"oe sold., lec.sed, t:-o.nstorred nor o.ssie;ned, nor ~erVice 
t~ere~~cr discontinued, ~lc~s the ~1tten consent ot 
the Railroad CO~is31on to such salo, leese, transtar, 
a~s1enment or discont1nu~co has ~ir~t been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be ~pcrated by applicant Zlbo=t 
"J.!llecs such· vehicle is owned by said a~:;>11cc.nt or is 
leasod by ~~ un~or a contract or ~ee:ont on ~ basis 
sat1s~o.ctory to the ~ailroed Comcizsion. 

Da.ted o.t Se.:l Frs.nc1 soo, California, this ¥ day of --J~, 
1931. Zl 
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